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Dead and Gone
Almost Forgotten

Intensive search with a high powered magnifying glass

f.iled to reveal any clues,

"Where is that once-powerf- governing hotly, the Student
Council, keeping itself? Is it, or is it not now an obsolete ac-

tivity on the campus? Has the war hrought ahout the complete

disintegration of an organization that has hitherto ranked high

in the aspirations of many an activity man and women, that
has l)rou ght ahout prestige and authority to those in office,

that has occasionally hrought something of real importance to

tl.e foreground and accomplished valuable deeds?

For. a major activity on the campus, the student council is

iiicomprehensively silent ihis fall. It has been inactive for a

longer time than most members, if lln-r- are such life, would

care lo admit. Last year it's mission on the campus was purch
a political one. It furnished points for junior activity men and

women.. Points are now out of date in the case of women, and

there aren't many activity men left. Does that mean that the

JS'.udcnt Council is going to cease functioning?

- There is a definite need on this campus for a governing
body composed of students. Now as ever coeds and men should
have a say in what goes on, should have some method of control
over all the other organizations on this campus. The Council
lias many prerogatives along this line. It has a good deal of
responsibility towards the whole school. And even the fact that
it offers an excellent, and perhaps one of the onlv. places in
school where a student can get a great deal of actual expe
rience in parliamentary procedure and government is enougl
to make its continuance worthwhile, even during wartime.

The first sign that it would become a definitely inactive
group was the fact that no regular election was held last spring
to elect new members. A new proportional representation sys-

tem was set up for hold-ove- r lections, we understand. Well
and good. Hut something else is needed besides holdover mem-
bers.

The excuse offered for not having an election was. per-bap- s,

a plausible one, that it was impossible to ascertain who
would be back in school. Plans could have been actually made
for holding an election this fall, however, and so far no such
plans have presented themselves.

We advocate holding an election as soon as possible, to
bring ihe Council back lo life again, to make it once more one
of the main activities on the campus, political as well as essen-

tial. I Sut if this isn't done, we hope action is taken to make it
lawfully inactive, that some measure is passed declaring it nil
until the war is ended.

Who wants a Council that both is and isn't?

War Must Go On
The collapse of ltalv is onlv a step nearer the termination

of the war. It is of great impoi lance, but it is far from being
deciding factor.

The powerful German army still is to be whipped. This
probably, is the last time, in many years, that ihe Germans will

le in position to wage war. Twice within a quarter of a ceii- -

t.iry the Germans have plunged the world into war in tlie nop.

t.f becoming overlords of all peophs.

The Allied nations must see to it, this lime, that her mili

tary might is broken and her sources of weapons of war abso
Jlilcly destroyed.

The German lenders know the meaning of thewoids "un
conditional surrender"' and will fight as long as they can kecj

their own people in hand and there seems the slightest hope
winning, or, at least, prolonging the inevitable end.

There is certain to be heavi. r fighting than any ihe Hrit
ili and Americans yet have encountered. There will be iuereas
;if toll of our forces winch will call for greater ell'.rt am
more determination lo see it through as nuickly as possible
The I'ntied States of America has been actively taking part for
two years) and those qualified to express opinions insist w

may be at it for as much longer.

The folks at home can shorten tbe period and help delivr

the knockout blow by supporting President Roosevelt and our
jnilitary-nava- l leaders as they lead us to victory.
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With the Nebraska-Minnesot- a grid game
threatening the immediate future, Cornhusk- -

ers are wisjtully thinking of their lornier var-

sity heroes who are now in the Navy playing
for rival schools. Halfback HOWIE DKHUS
and End 1)1 AN GEL.W1CK are at Doane in

Navv V-12- .. Quarterback JOK PARTINGTON
and Halfback HANK KKH'IItib are playing
for Northwestern and the Navy, while Half-

back AL ZlKMl'NI) is squadron commander
at Ihe Columbia University Navy unit in Nil .

O O O
Also at Doane College in Crete, Neb., arc

MADISON ISTKKMAXX and ULKN KLOK

of last year.

O O O
CLAYTON HKIM.'KS walked "all the way

across Sicily and back" with his 15th infan-

try division, which incidentally has three bat-

tle stars to its credit. He is presently "rest-
ing" with his division somewhere in Sicily.

o o o
PALE HANCOCK. Jr., of last year, has been

stationed at Randolph Field, San Antonio.
lex., as an air corns cadet, and is now con
valescing in an arniv " horsepistol" with
"park bench arm." For the uninitiated, it
isn 't what vou think !

o o o
HANDY PRATT, Farm House Tnnocent last

year, is freezing to death on fall maneuvers
near Hciid, Oregon. A private, Randy is in
charge of the service battery for the "lst field
artillery battalion of Fort lwis.

o o o--
Apprentice Seaman HILL IRWIN, Sig Ep.

is in Naval V-- 7, Washburn College, in To-pek- a,

Kans. He writes he's living in a fiat
house but can't discover which fraternity.
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GOSH-- ON THE FRITZ

AGAIN! BET I CAN'T GET A

NEW PEN. EVEN REPAIR

PARTS ARE SCARCE!"

f"

pEDUCED by

government order, first-choi-

brands of fountain pens
are scarce. Repair

parts, too, arc war casualties!

So give your pen real war-

time with brilliant,
smooth-writin- g Parker Quink,

solv-x- .

Solv-- x ends most pen trou-

bles by removing the causes.

earker (B)m&mi

Friday, September tit 1933

Michael
Jjist Wer Wondering'.

This summer strong and earnest t
tempt was made by the alumni of th fra
ternities on the campus to come to some de-

cision as to the conduct of during
this war period. Whatever vras decided wag

done too late to benefit the houses successfully
this fall. We think that the houses would be
more than rewarded if they eould organize A

joint council of both alums and actives.
It is impossible for the alumni group to act

with a full knowledge of conditions they
exist on the campus. On the other side, under- -

grads can't he expected to act with the wis
dom of the gods. With action from both ends
of the line it would at least be certain that
messes like the past week could be avoided.
The lack of any type of formal rush week was
almost disastrous to three or four houses.
While there were around :!00 freshmen men. to
date approximately 80 or 8." have pledged.
And at that one house got much better than
one-thir- d of that number.

Another thing that might be examined is
why one co-o- p boarding house had a complete
list of the men enlering school. If such a list
was available, why weien't the fiats in-

formed? If it was not. how could one co-o- p

obtain it? The answer certainly could be par-tiall- y

found in that the active chapters, altho
unstable and changing constantly, had prac-
tically no voice in their destiny.

The reason the rushing season turned out
so unsatisfactorily is because no one knew they
could rush. It was a pretty humorous situa

"Micro-fil-m

prrfirtly! pirmuntnt
Blm-Blai-

PIOHT

tion to say the or forty of
by actives in chapters before this time

to be lost simply because
present-da- y actives together.
unified during year pledging can
continue and we can have an orderly

next fall. What's with an Inter-fraterni- ty

Council? Michael.

"WHY DONT YOU GET HEP

TO PARKER QUINK, JIMMY?

IT HAS SOLV-- IN IT

PROTECT METAL AND

AND KEEPS PENS CLEAN!"

!
x

It flushes away the gum and
left inks.

It the of
parts and

rubber caused by
acid inks.

Parker with yJv-- x is

ideal for steel pens, too! The
Parker Pen

and
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Elait, Rvyal Blue, Grttn, Violrt, Brou n, RtJ. 2 uutliabU colon:
Bluk, Blue, Di, 2H and up.

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS BUY WAR BONDS NOW!
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H write.
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prevent corrcnion.
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The least all of us can do is to buy War Ponds and then

Jtnore bonds.
THE ONLY IWC CONTAINING SOLV--

TU 1'sik.r I'M
from the Army and Navy Register.


